We’ve Changed the Earth…

PhD Training Programs on Biological and Environmental Change

The University of Chicago has two new training programs to prepare the next generation of scientists and educators for the challenges of the 21st century.

**Evolutionary Environmental Biology**
(https://evbio.uchicago.edu/page/ceb-gaann-training-change)

&

**Quantitative Ecology**
(https://eegraduate.uchicago.edu/page/ee-gaann-training-change)

Appointees will receive:
- Stipend support & benefits
- Intensive training in both field and laboratory settings
- Faculty mentors from multiple departments & affiliated institutions, doing a wide array of basic and applied research
- Opportunities to work with policy makers on conservation programs
- Professional science communication and pedagogical training
- Inclusive conservation-focused DEI training
- Preparation for careers in interdisciplinary leadership positions

Partner research facilities:
- The Field Museum
- Chicago Botanic Garden
- Lincoln Park Zoo
- Brookfield Zoo
- Morton Arboretum
- Argonne National Lab
- Marine Biological Lab (Woods Hole MA)
- Warren Woods Field Station (MI)

Current Engagement Initiatives with The Field Museum
- Keller Science Action Center
- Chicago Wilderness
- Field Guides

Applications Due
December 1, 2021

For more information & how to apply
Program Administrator
Audrey Aronowsky: aronowsky@uchicago.edu

It’s Time To Change Ourselves.